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An exceptional fire, custom elegance and controllable 
heat are just a few reasons to make a Regency fire part 
of your family.

In 1979, I founded Regency Fireplace Products with a  
mission to produce the finest fireplace products  
available anywhere. As a result, Regency has been 
honoured with awards for exceptional aesthetics 
and performance and is known as the premium 
brand around the world. We have been dedicated to 
providing Australia & New Zealand with Regency fires 
for over 20 years:  committed to creating products 
that promote comfort and peace of mind.

I am so confident in the quality workmanship, the 
finest materials and durable heavy-duty construction 
invested in each and every product, that I offer a Limited 
Lifetime Warranty. Invite the comfort, efficiency and 
style of a Regency gas or wood fire into your home and 
enjoy quality time for a lifetime - I guarantee it.

Robert Little
Founder & CEO

why choose Regency?

www.regency-fire.com.au
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A Regency direct vent gas fireplace is the perfect heating  
solution for your renovation or new construction project. In just 
three easy steps (see back cover), you can have a Regency Gas Fire 
almost anywhere in your home - no chimney needed! Select a 
fireplace, choose a fascia, and have it vented through an outside 
wall. Enjoy watching the lively, realistic fire of your new Regency 
while it warms your home and your soul. 

why choose a direct vent fireplace?
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Regency Greenfire GF900L gas fire shown with stainless steel fascia  (shown without mandatory dress guard).



See it burn 
regency-fire.com.au
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Above: Gem54 shown with stainless steel fascia, reflective inner panels and crystals (shown without mandatory dress guard). 

Dramatic firescape
The Regency landscape Gemfire offers a wide angle view of a unique and 
dramatic flame; perfect for contemporary homes and open concept living 
spaces. Inset reflective panels amplify the appearance of the stunning fire. 
The incredible styling is backed up by practical function;  the room sealed 
direct vent fire delivers consistent, controllable heat - even during power 
outages.

Gemfire™ GEM54 
Contemporary Gas Fire
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Standard Features Optional Features
•  Wide decorative landscape 

fire with crystals
• Wall mounted On/Off switch 
•  Standing pilot with direct spark 

ignition
• 2-speed fan
•  Nominal maximum gas  

consumption: 35.9 MJ  NG / 
32.2 MJ  LPG / 28.7 MJ  ULP

•  Contemporary door frame & fascia 
in black or brushed stainless steel

• Premium glass fascia in black
•  Black enamel inner reflective panels
• Crystals in black, copper or starfire 
• Natural River Pebbles
• Driftwood log set
• Remote control
• LPG & ULP conversion kit
•  Horizontal or vertical flue options
• AstroCap™ Venting System 

Gem54  shown with Premium black glass fascia, reflective enamel inner panels and driftwood log set (shown without mandatory dress guard). 

Gem54  shown with black fascia, reflective inner panels and pebbles (shown without mandatory dress guard). 



Enjoy your Regency - for life
You’ll be happy with your Regency for years to come, 
our Limited Lifetime Warranty guarantees it. Not only 
have we invested in quality workmanship, the finest 
materials and durable heavy-duty construction but 
we have carefully selected a dealer network that 
is committed to your satisfaction. All Regency gas 
fires pass stringent Australian testing standards. 
We know that you will be as proud of your Regency 
as we are.

Limited Lifetime Warranty covers the following com-
ponents: Combustion chamber, heat exchanger, 
burner tubes, logs, and glass (thermal breakage). 
Refer to owner’s manual for details.

your Regency dealer

Not all products are available in all territories. 
© 2014 FPI Fireplace Products International Ltd. Regency, Panorama, Hampton, Gemfire, 
Greenfire, AstroCap and FireGenie are registered or proprietary trademarks of FPI Fireplace 
Products International Ltd. All rights reserved. (03/14)
Part no.  944-282

for your nearest dealer:

www.regency-fire.com.au
or call 1 800 081978

Note: All product specifications are subject to change 
without notice. Before installing refer to the relevant 
product manual for full and up to date information.  
Stainless steel inner panels will naturally change tone 
over time.
Heating capabilities of units are affected by: drafts 
under doorways or through flooring, large glass  
areas not covered by heavy drapes, ceiling heights 
greater than 2.4m or cathedral type ceilings, poor or 
no insulation and geographical locations.
 
Not all products are available at all outlets.

Distributor WA
Air Group Australia
28 Division St.
Welshpool WA 6106
Australia
Phone 08 9350 2200

Fireplace Products Australia Pty Ltd.
1 Conquest Way,
Hallam VIC 3803
Australia
Phone 1 800 081 978
Fax 03 979 97822
Email: sales@regency-fire.com.au

Distributor NZ
Aber Holdings Ltd
17 Mainstreet Place,
PO Box 10095, Te Rapa
Hamilton 3241
New Zealand
Phone +64 7849 7585

No chimney? No problem! The Regency Zero Clearance range enables you to have a gas log fire installed into a timber or 
steel framed/plasterboard “mock” chimney breast without the expense and effort of a purpose built brick chimney. 

1-2-3 Instant fireplace

Direct Vent Technology
Direct Vent Technology is a fantastic innovation that maintains 
the total air quality of the home. It draws air from outside the 
home for combustion rather than warm room air. This means 
greater heating efficiency because all the warm air stays in 
your room. Direct Vent fireplaces can be flued vertically or out 
through an external wall, making them ideal for multi-storey 
homes where conventional vertical flues are not practical.


